Statewide Campus System
College of Osteopathic Medicine
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

David L. Wolf, DO
SCS Annual Osteopathic OBGYN Review Course

James B. Henry Conference Center
3535 Forest Road * Lansing, MI 48910

Monday, April 2, 2018

7:30 – 8:00  Registration/Breakfast
8:00 – 9:00  Paul J. Chuba, MD
             - Principles of Radiation Oncology
9:00 – 9:15  Break
9:15 – 12:15 Ivana Vetraino, MD
             - Ultrasound: Normal Anatomy and Anomalies
             - AFP and Biochemistry Screening
             - Prenatal Diagnosis
12:15 – 12:45 LUNCH (Provided)
12:45 – 2:00  Rajal C. Patel, MD
             - Management of the Vulvar Conditions and Vulvar Pain
             - Hormonal Replacement Therapy
2:00 – 2:15  Break
2:15 – 3:00  Rajal C. Patel, MD – Continued
3:00 – 4:30  Darren Grunwaldt, DO
             - Osteopathic Principles & Practices